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The devastating pandemics ofAIDS among African American male and female high
school students are inextricably linked to complex economic, political, and social factors.
AIDS is a relatively recent challenge. It is contagious, but not in the same way that
chickenpox or the common cold are contagious. It is a sexually transmitted, blood borne
disease that spreads from one person to another.
This exploratory descriptive study ofAfrican American male and female high school
students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes are sexual behavior, will examine a variety of
relevant facts, resources and issues necessitating immediate social work attention initiatives.
The most prevalent risk factors seen among this population include inconsistent condom use,
high-risk sexual behaviors during survival and recreational sex, large numbers of sexual
partners, intravenous drug use, and the use of drugs and alcohol during all sex.
This study contains valuable insights that can be ofvalue to social work practitioners.
Social workers need to be particularly aware of various liability risks involved in AIDS
related cases among African American male and female high school students. It is clear that
everything must be done to prevent the spread of HIV among African American male and
female high school students. It is clear mat everything possible must be done to prevent the
spread ofHIV among African Americans. Social workers and other service providers must
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encourage behavior change, teach youth how to negotiate with their sexual partners and
model proper use ofthe protective devices, such as condoms, bleach, and sterile needles. As
social work practitioners, we must understand that the African American students ability to
change their behaviors will be severely tested.
Lack of knowledge about prevention HIV infection is common in minority
communities. Many recent studies have documented a lack ofknowledge, especially among
adolescents, about the effectiveness ofcondoms in inactivating the HIV virus. For example,
various studies have documented knowledge, attitude, and misconceptions among Black and
Latino adolescents;1 little empirical social work research has been conducted to determine
the experiences of at-risk African American high school students. It is crucial for social
workers to have understanding of the AIDS knowledge deficiencies, sexual attitudes, and
behavioral risk factors for African American high school students.
In the early years ofHIV/AIDS epidemic, African American students received less
attention than younger children and adults. Perhaps this was due at least to the fact that most
of the early knowledge ofthe AIDS epidemic came from AIDS case reporting. However,
since adolescents 13 to 19 years old comprise less than 1% of all people with AIDS, the risk
ofHIV infection in this group appeared minimal relative to the pediatric (less than 13 years)
and adult population.2 Information about at-risk African American high school students is
'R.J. DiClemente, C.B. Boyer, and Ed Morales. "Minorities and AIDS: Knowledge,
Attitudes and Misconceptions Among Black and Latino Adolescents." American Journal
of Public Health. 78 (1988): 56.
2H.D. Gayle and Lawrence J. D'Angelo. "Epidemiology ofAIDS and HTV Infection
in Adolescents." Journal ofAdolescents Health Care. (1995): 262-270.
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still limited. Many gaps in social work knowledge remain, limiting our ability to provide
appropriate health and social services and prevention efforts for the adolescent population.
Although adolescents are at risk ofbecoming infected with transmitting HIV, many
ofthem are misinformed about their risk of transmission. Even with adequate knowledge,
many adolescents fail to translate this knowledge into appropriate behavior.3 Targeting
African American high school students by social workers will provide information and help
to build skills that will prevent other adolescents from beginning such behavior is also
crucial.
Adolescents are at a time of dramatic physical, psychological, and social
development. In approximately 80% of adolescents, aged 13 to 21 years, with AIDS were
infected through sexual exposure or intravenous drug use.4 It is during adolescence that
many teenagers begin to explore their sexuality and engage in behavior that puts them at risk
for HIV infection. This is critical for social work practitioners to understand.
Developmental differences must be understood so that age-appropriate social work
counseling, risk reduction, and social services can be provided. According to the National
Research Council Panel on Adolescent Pregnancy and Child Bearing, the majority of
adolescents (80% of male and 70% of females) will initiate sexual intercourse by age 20.
3S.M. Kegeles, N.E. Adler, C.E. Irwin. "Sexually Active Adolescents and Condoms:
Changes Over the Year in Knowledge, Attitudes and Use." American Journal of Public
Health, 78 (1988): 460-461.
4S.V. Vermund, K. Hein, H. Gayle, J. Cary, P. Thomas, E. Drucker. "AIDS Among
Adolescents in N.Y.C.: Case Surveillance Profiles Compared with the rest of the U.S."
American Journal of Pediatric Care. 143 (1989): 1220-1225.
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Halfthese teenagers engage in unprotected sex during their first intercourse, and many have
multiple partners.5 Social workers must be aware of these kinds of exploratory behaviors
that put adolescents at risk for other problems, including sexually transmitted diseases,
unwanted pregnancies, and drug addiction. Adolescents require very specific and practical
information to help them understand their risk and how to change their behavior.
Statement of the Problem
This study seeks to explore a spectrum of factors related to African American male
and female high school students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors.
Adolescents are a unique and important group for social workers to highlight. AIDS among
adolescents have increased steadily. African American adolescents have increased steadily.
African American adolescents are disproportionally represented among persons with AIDS.
They make up 36% of adolescents with AIDS between the ages of 13 to 19.6
Targeting adolescents whose behavior places them at high risk for HIV infection is
important to social workers. Our knowledge in social work for this population, however, still
lags behind what is known about the disease and infection in young children and adults. For
many adolescents, their status as legal minors may act as a barrier to obtaining needed
services, such as drug treatment, HIV testing, and, in some states STD treatment. Another
5National Research Council (US) Panel on Adolescent Pregnancy and Child Bearing.
In: Hayes, CD, (ed). "Risking the future: Adolescent Sexuality, Pregnancy and Child
Bearing." Washington, D.C. National Academy Press, (1987): 33-74.
6Center for Disease Control. "HIV-Related Beliefs, Knowledge, and Behaviors
among High School Students." MMWR, 37 (1988): 717-721.
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problem that social workers should recognize is that HIV-infected adolescents have had very
limited access clinical trials, since research protocols for adults ofexchange minors. Models
are needed to provide better estimates of the number of HIV-infected adolescents.
Preventing HIV infection among African American adolescents will require new and
creative approaches. Social workers must know that AIDS education combined with
appropriate HIV counseling and testing are critical elements for preventing new HIV
infection in African American adolescents. It is clear that adequate knowledge alone does
not always translate into behavior change.
Social workers and other health professionals who understand and deliver care to
African American adolescents can play a critical role by providing appropriate counseling
and prevention messages. Social workers should remember that any adolescent, particularly
one who is sexually active, could be at risk now or in the future. Certainly helping
adolescents to develop safe sexual behavior and to avoid drug use will have a major impact
on the future ofthe HIV/AIDS epidemic among African American high school students.
It can be very emotionally draining to the social worker, especially when an
adolescent succumbs to AIDS or when safer-sex advice is blatantly ignored despite heroic
attempts to convince an adolescent to comply. The need for social workers to address this
population cannot be overemphasized.
Purpose/Significance of the Study
The purpose of this study was to document the African American high school
students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes, and sexual behaviors.
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During adolescence, there is a change from concrete to more abstract thought
processes. Concrete thinking and perceptions of invulnerability may limit some adolescents
understanding ofthe future consequences ofrisky behavior. Social workers must recognize
that African American adolescents therefore require very specific and practical information
to help them understand their risk and how to change their behavior.
This study has significance for the social work profession because the further spread
of HIV infection among African American adolescents can be curtailed if prevention
strategies are widely disseminated and embraced. Once a problem has been identified and
its dimensions assessed, the social work knowledge base must then provide insight into
likely avenues of effective responses.
It is essential that social work empirical research facilitate the transfer of knowledge
gained about African American high school students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes
and sexual behaviors into an effective social strategy for change.
CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW
This review of literature will focus on 1) Modes of transmission by gender
(male/female), 2) Knowledge ofAIDS, 3) Sexual Attitudes, and 4) Sexual Behaviors.
Modes of Transmission by Gender
We should not be surprised to learn that HIV infection is spreading through the
adolescent population. AIDS is now the seventh leading cause ofdeath in adolescents 15 to
24 years of age.1
While HIV infection is most common in the United States among homosexual males
and intravenous drug users, recent reports have emphasized that the adolescent population
is also at risk.2
Sexual exploration is a normal part of adolescent development and the proportion of
sexually active teens has gradually increased. Minority youths are at greater risk for HIV
infection than their white peers are: 51% ofadolescent AIDS cases are minority and minority
'A. Novello. Final Report: Secretary's work group on Pediatric HIV infection and
disease. Department ofHealth and Human Services. Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government
Printing Office. (1988 November 18): 17-29.
2C.R. Bingham. "AIDS and Adolescents: Threat of Infection and Approaches for
Prevention." Journal of Earlv Adolescence 9 (\9R9Y. 50-66.
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youth applying for Job Corps are twice as likely to be HIV zero-positive as white youths.
Furthermore, in the U.S. 90% ofall adolescents and adults reported to have AIDS, have been
male.3
Patterns of HIV transmission are changing and perhaps will continue to change.
Among minority adolescent males, those who run away from home and those who identify
themselves as gay or bisexual are believed to be particularly at risk for HIV infection.4
In 1987, the male-to-female ratio ofAIDS in adolescents was 5:1. By February 1991
it had increased to 13:1. These ratios indicate that HIV is disproportionately represented,
with African Americans accounting for 36% and Hispanics 18% ofall reported AIDS cases,
although these populations make up only 14% and 8%, respectively, ofthe U.S. adolescent
population.5
Adolescents infected with HIV face an array of issues that are compounded and
confounded by the adolescent development process itself. The largest group of adolescents
with AIDS between November 1989 and October 1990, were those with hemophilia or
coagulation disorders (31%). Other modes of transmission were as follows: 18% through
male homosexual/bisexual contact, 10% through injection drug use, 23% through
3Centers for Disease Control. HIV/AIDS Surveillance Report (1991 January) 1-22,
Atlanta, GA: Author.
4J.A. Flora and C.E. Thorensen. "Reducing the Risk of AIDS in Adolescents."
American Psychologist 43 (1988): 965-970.
5M.H. Becker and J.G. Joseph. "AIDS and Behavioral Change to Reduce Risk: A
Review." American Journal of Public Health 78 (1988): 394-410.
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heterosexual contact.6 Thus, heterosexual contact will become the leading cause of new
AIDS cases in adolescents.
Knowledge ofAIDS
Although adolescents are at risk of becoming infected with and transmitting HIV,
many of them are misinformed about their risk or transmission. Results of studies of
adolescents knowledge ofHIV transmission first began to appear in the literature in the mid
1980;s. A study in 1985 of250 students found that few high school students knew about the
principal modes of HIV transmission.7
Information on adolescents HIV-related knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and behavior
is available from several studies. In 1986, DiClemente, Zorn and Temoshok surveyed 1,356
students in family life education classes at 19 high schools in San Francisco.8 Of these
students, 92% correctly reported mat HIV could be transmitted through sexual intercourse,
but only 6% knew condoms could lower the risk ofHIV transmission.9
Overall, most adolescents knew mat sexual intercourse and sharing needles for IV
drug use are the main modes ofHIV transmission. Adolescents were somewhat more likely
6R.W. Hingson, L. Strunin, B.M. Berlin and T. Heeren. "Beliefs about AIDS, Use
ofAlcohol and Drugs, and Unprotected Sex Among Massachusetts Adolescents." American
Journal of Public Health 80 (1990) 8: 295-299.
7Ibid., 109.
8R.J. DiClemente, J. Zorn, and L. Temoshok. "A Survey of Knowledge, Attitudes




to associate HIV transmission with homosexuals as opposed to heterosexual contact.
Reanalysis of the 1985 survey in San Francisco by ethnicity comparing 261 Whites, 226
African Americans, and 141 Latino adolescents revealed that whites were more
knowledgeable about modes oftransmission than were African American adolescents, who
in turn were more knowledgeable than were Latino respondents.10
The most common misconceptions were about acquisition of HIV through casual
contact and believing that one could tell if a person was infected with HIV.
Even with adequate knowledge, many adolescents fail to translate this knowledge
into appropriate behavior.11 Some adolescents report changing their behavior because offear
ofAIDS, few reported changes in kinds ofbehavior that would decrease the risk ofexposure
to HIV.
Knowledge related to AIDS infection in adolescents has grown rapidly. More
research is needed about distribution ofrisky behaviors among all adolescents. Ofparticular
interest is the impact that the crack cocaine epidemic has on HIV transmission through
increasing sexual and other risk-taking behavior.
Sexual Attitudes
According to former Surgeon General Dr. C. Everett Koop, young people are not
10L. Strunin, R. Hingson, "Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome and Adolescents:
Knowledge, Beliefs, Attitudes, and Behavior." Pediatrics 79 (1987): 825-828.
"Jacquelyn H. Flaskerud, Ph.D. and Adeline M. Nyamathi, Ph.D. "Effects of an
AIDS Education Program on the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices ofLow Income Black
and Latino Women." Journal of Community Health 15 (December 1990): 6.
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receiving information that is vital to their health. Open discussion about sex and sexual
practices must be discussed at home, in the school, and in the community.12 Gaines, Iglar,
Michal, and Patton found in a study of college students in Appalachia that many attitudes
would lead to social and physical isolation and reflect the moral and judgmental beliefs of
the population.13 It is critical to any educational process to understand the attitudes and
beliefs of the target population. In a study at Syracuse University with 350 students the
following factors were found.:
1. Most students exhibit a great lack ofknowledge and factual.
2. Most students fail to see any relevance between ongoing media stories about
the growing incidence ofAIDS and their personal behavior.
3. The level of denial among students is high.
4. There is a general unreadiness among students to deal pragmatically with the
threat ofAIDS in their relationships.
5. Some students reported that AIDS was changing social attitudes regarding
sexual and dating behaviors.14
Even further, according to Flaskerud and Nyamathi's study ofthe effects ofan AIDS
education program on the knowledge, attitudes and practices oflow income Black and Latino
women, important differences were observed between racial/ethnic groups. While black
women had more AIDS related knowledge and more positive attitudes at pretest, Latino
women made greater gains on the post-test. Black women maintained their attitude score on
12Dr. C. Everett Koop. "Education Against AIDS." Health Link 12 (1988): 3-4.
13J. Gaines, A. Iglar, M. Michal, and R. Patton. "Attitudes Toward AIDS." Health
Values 4 (July and August 1988): 53-60.
14S. Caron, R. Bertran, and T. McMullen. "AIDS and the College Student: The Need
for Sex Education." Siecus Report (Julv-Aueust. 1988): 6-7.
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re-test, however Latino's attitude score decreased to pre-test level.15
Sexual Behavior
For the first several years, AIDS was viewed as a "gay disease" or at least a disease
that only affected the social outcasts of society. The main mode of transmission, sexual
intercourse, creates many questions about lifestyle habits and behavior. AIDS point out how
closely related the biological, behavioral, and social factors are in the treatment of disease.
Hochhauser further denoted "education and information may influence decisions and
behavior, but they do not control behavior. Consequences control the behavior.16
Price, Desmond, and Kukula found in their study of five hundred high school
students that students are not worried about risks. The author believes that sexual behavior
patterns are stable and difficult for students to change when adolescents have attitude of"use
it or lose it." Because AIDS is incurable, the tendency to deny the risk is stronger.
Adolescents concern for health is minimal.17 According to Shayne and Kaplan, adolescents
lifestyles and decision making often involve high-risk behaviors ofIV drug experimentation
15Jacquelyn H. Flaskerud, Ph.D., and Adeline M. Nyamathi, Ph.D. "Effects of an
AIDS Education Program on the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices ofLow Income Black
and Latino Women." Journal of Community Health 15 (December 1990): 6.
16M. Hochhauser. "Aids: It's not what you know, it's what you do." Paper presented
at the Annual Meeting ofthe American Psychological Association. Atlanta, Georgia (August
12,1988): 3.
17J. Price, S. Desmond, and G. Kukula. "High School Students' Perceptions and
Misperceptions ofAIDS." Journal of School Health 55 (1985): 181.
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and sex with multiple partners.18 Adolescents are not concerned with the abstract concepts
like risks. The general feeling is invincible or immortal. Consequences for high-risk
behaviors are often denied or repressed.
According to Davidson and Grant, out ofthe 21 million teens between the ages of 15
and 19, 11 million are sexually active. Fifty percent of all engaged women have been
sexually active. Fifty percent of all teenaged women have had sexual intercourse by age 17.
More than 1.5 million report having more than 4 sexual partner. Only one-third of the
teenagers is practicing safe sex. The number of HIV infections in teenagers are doubling
every year. New estimates of 1 in every 500-college students are HTV positive. The number
changes everyday.19
In 1987, the Center for Disease Control reported only a few cases ofAIDS in teens
and young adults. At the present time, over 9,000 cases have been reported. Due to the
incubation period of anywhere from 6 months to 10 years or longer, many diagnosed in the
twenties were infected as teens.20 Given the statistics of sexually transmitted teenagers, the
number ofteenage pregnancies, and the wide use of drugs and alcohol, the number ofAIDS
cases may rise rapidly.
18V. Shayne and B. Kaplan. "Aids Education for Adolescents." Youth and Society
20 (2) (1988): 199.
19J. Davidson and C. Grant. "Growing Up is Hard to do...in the AIDS era." Maternal
Child Nursing 13 (1988): 352-356.
20Centers for Disease Control. "HIV epidemic and AIDS: Trends in knowledge in
the United States." MMWR 38 (20) (1994): 353.
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Theoretical Framework
The theory ofreasoned action was used for the basis on the current study. The theory
explains individual intentions to engage in health behaviors. Ajzen and Fishbein states that
overt behavior is a function of one's intention to perform the behavior.21 Behavioral
intentions are determined by two components together. The components are attitude toward
the behavior and subjective norms.
Attitudes toward a behavior reflect beliefs concerning the probability of specific
consequences following the behavior and the results of behaviors whether good or bad.
Subjective norms represent perceived social pressure to engage in the behavior and
motivation to follow those expectations. Therefore, according to the theory of reasoned
action, individuals are more likely to engage in healthy behavior ifsuch behaviors are viewed
as being worthwhile by their peer groups. A person's attitude toward a specific act,
according to Ajzen and Fishbein, is proposed to be a function of the behaviors perceived
consequences and their value to the person.22
According to the theory, a person's intention to perform a certain behavior is
combined with the attitude toward that behavior and the beliefs the person thinks others
expect him to do in a situation.
21I. Ajzen and M. Fishbein. Understanding Attitudes and Predicting Social Behavior.
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice Hall, Inc. (1980): 20-25.
22I. Ajzen and M. Fishbein. "Attitudes and Normative Beliefs as Factors Influencing
Behavioral Intentions." Journal of Personality and Social Psychology 21.1 (1972): 1-9.
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Definition of Concepts
Safer Sex: The statistical probability of contracting AIDS through sexual activity can be
reduced by abstaining from sexual activity entirely, avoiding sexual activity with high-risk
partners, limiting the number of sexual partners and using condoms.
African American Students: Any U.S. Citizen between the ages of 13 and 18 years of age
enrolled in a high school and identifies him/herself as an African American.
Knowledge ofAIDS: Awareness of the facts associated with the disease AIDS.
Sexual Attitudes: Beliefs, values, and experiences as it pertains to sex, causing a person to
behave a certain way.
Statement of Hypotheses
HOI: There is no significant statistical relationship between African American male and
female high school student's knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behavior.
HO2: There is no significant statistical relationship between African American male and
female high school student's sexual attitudes.
HO3: There is no significant statistical relationship between African American male and




The goal ofthis study is to explore and describe the major factors that contributes to
the knowledge ofAIDS, Sexual Attitudes, and Sexual Behaviors of African American male
and female high school students.
This study is described as exploratory and descriptive. It is an exploratory research
ofthe phenomena of African American male and female high school student's knowledge
ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors. The descriptive design will be used to link
the variables and establish correlation's between African American male and female
student's knowledge of AIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors. Gay describes
descriptive research as involving collecting data in order to test hypothesis or to answer
questions concerning the current status ofthe subjects ofthe study.1
Setting
The setting for the present study was a rural high school located in Port Gibson, MS.
The school has a population of 500 students. All participants were selected from classes
'L. Gay. Educational Research Competencies for Analysis and Application. 3d ed.
(Columbus, Ohio: Merrill Publishing Co., 1987): 14-18.
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approved by the principal and from students agreeing to participate.
Sampling
A non-probability convenience sample was used for this study. According to
Horowitz, a non-probability sample consists of individuals who were willing to respond to
the researcher's questionnaire.2
The sampling was composed of20 African American male and female teenagers ages
14-17 in grades 9-12. All ofthe subjects are from Port Gibson High School located in Port
Gibson, Mississippi. Criteria required that the subjects be of African American decent and
in one of grades 9-12.
DataCollection/Procedure/Instrumentation
The data for this study was obtained through a five page questionnaire designed by
the researcher. Before administering the questionnaire, preliminary tasks were completed.
The purpose and goals were given, confidentiality and anonymity was ensured, and clear
instructions for completing the questionnaire were provided.
The 46 item questionnaire was divided into 4 sections focusing on demographics and
knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors. The subjects from Port Gibson
High School completed their questionnaire in the classroom. The researcher and a high
school senior administered the questionnaire.
Written permission to administer the questionnaire was requested from the Principal
2G. Horowitz. Sadistic Statistics. (Garden City, New York: Adelphi University
School of Social Work, (1972): 15-19.
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ofPort Gibson High School. Each participant was advised that the questionnaire might take
25 minutes ofhis or her time.
Data Analysis
The data was analyzed using the SPSSX batch system on the VAX System of Clark
Atlanta University, located in Atlanta, GA. Descriptive statistics were used and are reported
in terms of frequency distribution and percentages. The "T-Test" was used to compare
African American male and female high school student's knowledge of AIDS, sexual
attitudes and sexual behaviors.
CHAPTER FOUR
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The descriptive questionnaire was self-administered to explore whether there is a
difference between the knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual Behavior ofAfrican
American male and female high school students. The "T-Test" was used for the analysis of
data presented in Table 47,49 and 49. The researcher used null hypothesis: 1,2, and 3.
HOI: There is no significant difference between the African American male and female high
school students knowledge ofAIDS.
T-Test
Table 1. A "T-Test" Analysis of the difference between male and female knowledge of
AIDS.
(N=20)
Mean SD DF P T-Test
Male 3.11 0.93 17 .05 1.10
Female 2.60 1.07
A "T-Test" ofthe above table was conducted to test the differences in mean scores
between the males and females knowledge of AIDS. The results of the analysis showed
T=1.10; DF=17; and P<.05. Based on the results we accept the null hypothesis that there is




Table 2. A "T-Test" Analysis ofthe difference between male and females sexual attitudes.
(N=20)
Male SD DF P T-Test
Male 39.1 2.51 17 .05 0.18
Female 39.4 ^93
A "T-Test" ofthe above table was conducted to test the differences in mean scores
between the males and females sexual attitudes. The results ofthe analysis showed T=0.18;
DF=17; and P<.05. Based on the results we accept the null hypothesis that there is no
statistically significant difference between the two groups.
T-Test
Table 3. A "T-Test" analysis of the difference between male and females sexual behavior.
(N=20)
Mean SD DF P T-Test
Male 28.1 5.40 17 .05 1.01
Female 25.2 6^9
A "T-Test" of the above table was conducted to test the differences in mean scores
between the males and females sexual behaviors. The results ofthe analysis showed T=l .01;
DF=17; and P<.05. Based on the results we accept the null hypothesis that there is no
statistically significant difference between the two groups.
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A "T-Test" ofthe above table was conducted to test the differences in mean scores
between the males and females sexual behaviors. The results ofthe analysis showed T=l .01;
DF=17; and P<.05. Based on the results we accept the null hypothesis that there is no
statistically significant difference between the two groups.
CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Inherent in this research, the data indicated that the majority ofthe African American
males and females between the ages 14 and 17, supported some of the previous studies
directed at knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors. Even with adequate
knowledge, many adolescents failed to translate that knowledge into appropriate behavior.
Past research shows that mis inappropriate behavior could be linked to the concrete thinking
and perceptions of invulnerability that may limit the adolescents risky behavior. Our
research findings concluded that the knowledge of AIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual
behavior of African American male and female bear no significant differences as it relates
to them.
In this study, the hypotheses were accepted regarding the knowledge ofAIDS, sexual
attitudes, and sexual behaviors. The T-Test and descriptive statistics were used to ascertain
the results.
In conclusion, this study is offered as a preliminary guideline for social workers in
developing an adequate knowledge base for African American male and female high school
students. The literature supports the need for a more indepth study of African American
students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual behaviors.
As social workers we must be aware of over simplification, we must continue to
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strive to discover the unique characteristics specific to the African American high school
students knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes, and sexual behaviors. We must develop and
implement curriculums, and take advantage of programs that have already been
implemented.
Limitations of the Study
In conducting this study the following limitations were observed:
1. The population was small, ten African American male and ten African
American female rural high school students.
2. Caution should be adhered to when attempting to generalizing the results of
this study in regard to other populations.
3. There was a limited amount of literature available as it pertains to African
American adolescents knowledge of AIDS, sexual attitudes and sexual
behavior.
Suggested Research Directions
There are many ways to perform more research with the adolescent population. If
education is to be incorporated into the school curriculum, researchers should be able to
measure whether or not education is effective. Perhaps this can be achieved through
longitudinal studies. A suggestion for this could begin when a child starts his or her first
year ofjunior high school and proceed through their senior years.
Although mis study focused on a sample population ofAfrican American high school
students ranging in age from 14-17 years, future researchers could elect to include youth that
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fall in other categories (i.e. high school drop-outs, incarcerated youth, emancipated minors
and homeless adolescents). Replicating a study on the aforementioned adolescents with a
larger sample population should increase insights in the area ofknowledge ofAIDS, sexual
attitudes, and sexual behaviors of adolescents.
CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
The experience with HIV and AIDS has brought about a lot of change in the health
care field and how social workers view their role in the prevention of the disease. Based
upon the results of the preceding chapter, there is a definite need for social workers to
become more actively involved in exploring and dealing with issues surrounding levels of
knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes, and sexual behaviors among African American male
and female high school students.
Social workers must become educated regarding AIDS. More research must be done
to impact as much knowledge as possible from different disciplines about AIDS and
adolescents. By gaining this knowledge it would enable social workers to design new and
innovative health education programs that focus attention on risk behaviors (i.e. unprotected
vaginal intercourse) instead ofrisk groups (i.e. homosexual males). This would give social
work practitioners insight into the barriers of AIDS education within high risk African
American populations. Thus enabling social workers to compare different educational
methods in order to find the most effective one.
Secondly, social workers have to increase efforts to deliver effective AIDS
prevention and HIV risk reduction information to African American populations (i.e.
adolescents) who find themselves at an ever increasing risk for the contraction ofthis virus.
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It is not enoughjust to obtain the knowledge, it has to be disseminated in the most effective
of ways. The best way of accomplishing the task of increasing awareness of this deadly
disease and its consequences among young people and their parents would be by involving
churches, community organizations, and schools. It is hoped that these methods will
de-emphasize AIDS as a controversial subject, and look at it in terms of helping young
people make the best possible decisions.1
Finally, as African American social workers, we must be constantly aware of the
misinformation circulating in African American communities. It is only through awareness
that this misinformation can be corrected and we can begin to make strides to change the
alarming statistics which describe African American adolescents as one of the fastest
growing risk groups for the contraction of AIDS. By all indications these statistics will
increase drastically during the next decade, therefore, social workers and other health care
professionals should feel free to explore this deadly crisis.
'Marcia Quackerbush et al., (eds.) The AIDS Challenge: Prevention Education





PART ONE: DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS





























































Table A5. Do you live with your: (N=20)














Table A6. What is your religion? (N=20)














Table A7. What is your economic status? (N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent






PART TWO: KNOWLEDGE OF AIDS
Table A8. You can't get AIDS if you have sex only once or twice without a condom.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false













TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false




























Totals are represented from male and femal calculations.
Table Al0. Condoms are 100% effective in preventing HIV. (N=20)
Value Label
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false


























Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table All. Males can pass HIV onto others through their semen. (N=20)
Value Label
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false




























Tables are represented from male and female calculations.




I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false


























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A13. Abstinence from sex and drugs is the best way for teenagers to avoid
getting HIV.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A14. You can get HIV from drinking from the same glass or water fountain that
a person with AIDS drank.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
20.0I am sure it s true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false














TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A15. HIV can be found in semen, vaginal fluid, and blood. (N=20)
Value Label
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false


























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A16. A person can get HIV by sharing drug needles. (N=20)
Value Label
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false
























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table Al7. Once you are infected with HIV, you are infected for life. (N=20)
Value Label
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false
























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table Al 8. People infected with HIV are usually very thin and sickly. (N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false



















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false


























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A20. You can get HIV from a mosquito bite. (N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false



















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false




























""Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A22. Of all the risk behaviors associate with HIV infection in the United States,
being bitten by an HIV person is the highest risk.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
I am sure it's true
I think it's true
I don't know
I think it's false



















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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PART THREE: SEXUAL ATTITUDES








































♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.



































♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A25. Sex education should be restricted to the home. (N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent























TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.


































Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A27. Sex education should be given only when people are ready for marriage.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
Strongly Agree
Agree 3 30.0 1 10.0
Neither Agree nor 1 10.0
Disagree
Disagree 7 70.0 8 80.0
Strongly Disagree
TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.






































Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A29. I think there is not enough sexual restraint among young people.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent

























TOTAL 10 10O0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A30. I think sex should be reserved for marriage.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent























TOTAL 10 10O0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A32. There is too much sex on television
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent























TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A33. Movies today are too sexually explicit.
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent





Disagree 10 100.0 4 40.0
Strongly Disagree 2 20.0
TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0








PART FOUR: SEXUAL BEHAVIOR


























'"Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A35. How many persons have you had sex with in your lifetime?
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent

























TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A37. Do you have a steady sex partner, such as someone you've been with a


























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.


























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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"'Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A40. In the past month, whenever you had sex, how often had you been




More than !4 time
About lA the time

























'"Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A41. In the past month, whenever you had sex, how often had you been using
marijuana or other drugs during sex?
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
Everytime
More than lA time
About Vz the time 1 10.0
Less than lA time
Never 9 90.0 10 100.0
TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.





























♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A43. In general whenever you have sex, how often did you use a condom
(rubber)?
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent






















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A44. In the past month when you had sex, how often did you use a condom
(rubber)?
(N20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent






















TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
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Table A45. How long have you been using condoms (rubbers) (almost everytime/
everytime) you have sex with your partner?
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)
1 month or less 1 10.0 2 20.00
More than 1
month, but less
than 3 months 2 20.0 4 40.0
3 months or more
(if "everytime") 7 7O0 4 40.0
TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0
♦Totals are represented from male and female calculations.
Table A46. I the next three months, how likely do you think that wyo will start using a
condom (rubber) everytime you have sex with your main partner?
(N=20)
Value Label Frequency Valid Percent Frequency Valid Percent
(Male) (Male) (Female) (Female)






Somewhat sure I 1
will
Extremely 4
TOTAL 10 100.0 10 100.0



















3. Gender ( )Male
( ) Female
4. Race/Ethnicity:
5. Do you live your:
( ) Mother
( ) Father












7. Economic Status: ( ) $5,000 - $10,000
( ) $10,000 - $20,000
( ) $20,000 - $30,000
( ) $30,000 - $40,000
( ) $50,000 +
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Knowledge of AIDS
Part A. Please place the appropriate number that most closely approximates what
you think:
1. I am sure it's true
2. I think it's true
3. I don't know
4. I think it's false
5. I am sure it's false
8. You can't get AIDS if you have sex only once or twice without a condom.
9. A person can "pass an HIV-antibody test (test negative) but still be infected
with HIV
10. Condoms are 100% effective in preventing HIV.
.11. Males can pass HIV on to others through their semen.
12. You can get HIV by sitting on the seat of a toilet that a person with AIDS has
used.
. 13. Abstinence from sex and drugs is the best way for teenagers to avoid getting
HIV.
. 14. You can get HIV from drinking from the same glass or water fountain that a
person with AIDS drank.
.15. HIV can be found in semen, vaginal fluid, and blood.
. 16. A person can get HIV by sharing drug needles.
. 17. Once you are infected with HIV, you are infected for life.
. 18. People infected with HIV are usually very thin or sickly.
19. Some people have gotten HIV by swimming in the pool as someone with
AIDS.
. 20. You can get HIV from a mosquito bite.
.21. Lambskin condoms provide a barrier against HIV that is just as good as latex
condoms.
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22. Of all the risk behaviors associated with HIV infection in the United States,
being bitten by an HIV person is the highest risk.




3 Neither Agree or Disagree
4 Disagree
5 Strongly Disagree
23. I think there is too much sexual freedom given to adults these days.
24. I think that increased sexual freedom undermines the African American family.
25. Sex education should be restricted to the home.
26. I think young people have been given too much information about sex.
27. Sex education should be given only when people are ready for marriage.
28. I think too much sexual freedom is given to teenagers these days.
29. I think there is not enough sexual restraint among young people.
30. I think sex should be reserved for marriage.
31. Sex should be only for the young.
32. There is too much sex on television.
33. Movies today are too sexually explicit.
Sexual Behavior
Please mark the appropriate answer.
34. Have you had unprotected sexual intercourse?
Yes No
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35. How many persons have you had sex with in your lifetime?
( )1 ( )2 ( )3-5
( )6-10 ( ) don't know ( ) not applicable
36. Have you had unprotected sex in the past month?
( )yes ( )no
37. Do you have a steady sex partner, such as someone you've been with a while, like
a boyfriend or girlfriend?
( )yes ( )no
38. In the past month have you had sex with anyone other than your partner?
( )yes ( )no
39. Altogether in the past month, how many sexual partners have you had?
( )1 ( )2 ( )3-5
( ) don't know ( ) not applicable
40. In the past month, whenever you had sex, how often had you been drinking alcohol
(beer, wine, or liquor) before or during sex?
( ) every time ( ) more than half the time
( ) about halfthe time ( ) less than halfthe time
( ) never
41. In the past month, whenever you had sex, how often had you been using marijuana
or other drugs during sex?
( ) every time ( ) more than halfthe time
( ) about half the time ( ) less than halfthe time
( ) never
42. The last time you had sexual intercourse did you use a condom (rubber)?
( )yes ( )no ( ) not applicable
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43. In general, whenever you have sex, how often do you use a condom (rubber)?
( ) never ( ) almost never
( ) sometimes ( ) almost every time
( ) every time
44. In the past month when you had sex, how often did you use a condom (rubber)?
( ) never ( ) almost never
( ) sometimes ( ) almost every time
( ) every time
45. How long have you been using condoms (rubbers) (almost every time/every time)
you have sex with your partner?
( ) 1 month
( ) more than 1 month, but less than 3 months
( ) 3 months or more (if "every time")
46. In the next three months, how likely do you think that you will start using a
condom (rubber) every time you have sex with your main partner?
( ) extremely sure I will
( ) somewhat sure I will
( ) undecided - not sure if I will or won't
( ) somewhat sure I won't
( ) extremely sure I won't
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APPENDIX C
LETTER REQUESTING PERMISSION TO ADMINISTER QUESTIONNAIRE
Dr. Shirley Smith-Reeves, Principal
Port Gibson High School
Port Gibson, MS 39150
Dear Dr. Smith-Reeves:
I am a graduate student at Clark Atlanta University School of Social Work. In partial
fulfilhnent ofThe Master of Social Work Degree, I have developed a questionnaire designed
to assess the knowledge of AIDS, Sexual Attitudes and Sexual Behaviors of African
American male and female High School Students.
Please note that participation in this study is strictly voluntary and confidential. A copy of
the questionnaire is attached for you review. Please feel free to identify areas of concern.
Any recommendations made will be immediately addressed.
I would like to take this time to thank you for your support regarding this study. A copy of








EXPLANATION OF THE STUDY/CONSENT
Dear Participant:
As a master of social work candidate at Clark Atlanta University, I am requesting your
assistance in acquiring information as it pertains to the knowledge ofAIDS, sexual attitudes,
and sexual behaviors of African American male and female high school students.
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is a major health problem. Social workers
must determine what/how to communicate the information to the populations at greatest risk.
Studies indicate that teenage students at the high school level have a potential high ofAIDS
because they have high levels ofsexual activity and a high potential for multiple sex partner.
This study will help to identify the areas of education that are needed. In addition to
assisting social work research, you may benefit by increasing awareness to your own sexual
practices. The only known risk is possibly increasing your awareness about yourself and
some ofthose feelings may be uncomfortable.
Please be aware that some ofthe questions are very personal in nature and ask you to divulge
information regarding your participation in a variety of sexual activities.
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. You have the right to stop at any time and
a right to answer all, some, or none of the questions. You may take a questionnaire and
return it unanswered. As your name is not requested and only I see the questionnaire, your
answers will be anonymous and confidential. No individual scores will be used and only
grouped responses will be reported.
The study involves completing several sections of the questionnaire and will take
approximately 25 minutes to complete. Please detach this explanation and return the
questionnaire as indicated.
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I will be happy to answer any questions or respond to any difficulty you may have regarding
this study. Your consent and volunteer participation in this study is given by reading the
explanation of the study, understanding its content and completing and returning the
questionnaire.




cc: Hattie Mitchell, Assistant Professor
Thesis Supervisor
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